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One Sunday moming at a smal置southern church′ the new pastor

Called on one of his olde「 deacons to lead in the opening praye購The

dea∞n Stood up, bowed his head and said, 〃Lord, l hate bu龍ermiIk:′

The pastor opened one eye and wonde「ed whe「e this was going・ The

deacon continued′ 〃しo巾′ l hate Ia「dP Now the pastor was totally

Pe「plexed. The deacon continued′ 〃しOrd′ l ain′t t○○ c輪Zy about plain

flouh帥t a簡e「 you mix tm aII together and bake tm in a hot oven′寒

just Iove biscuitsr

〃しOrd′ help us reaIize when life gets ha「d′ When things come up that

We don′t like′ Whenever we don′t understand what Ybu are doing′ that

We need to wait and see what Ybu are making. A龍er you get through

mixing and baking, it’ll probabIy be something even be競er than

biscuits. Amem〃
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Lo細e糠a By富d & A龍e & Alex Rivera

EveiγOneisinvifedtojoinou「vi血aI`岬burof 

Pral伯rPower”everyFridayat7:00PM. 

丁he∞n庵ね痢二師宣ui融這「is6054754860, 

COde:371231# 

Ou「 vi巾aI Bi馴e Study meets

Wさdnesday at 7:00 PM and Saturday at 12:00.

Con屯ct Ron Rivera (91 7-716-8273)

fo「 infomation on 」OInIng

CONGRAT級長A冒70NS anl事our B修f鵬hes

/　　わ;

Laun Rivera Thiebaud who earned a

Master’s Degree in Administra瞳on-

Ⅲ癒玉血u輪’s牽遭M範轟願幡de鐸儲ゝ ・

暁軸的Jロ中之ぬ′ o調融や耗同義嚇WⅢ

申a書lO:00 AM劃d wⅢ c働吐血ue血肌軌細胞切

箪P咄3叶_興選曲更埴孤臆も埋却埋壇虫垂O虹十
S血血や筆画10ぬ.

酬C鵜耽αし穂章

Leuie was ch±pwrecked餌血li`ved alone on a desert

軸and for years un也he was fr書a】吋re§Cued. Before

脆av血g血旧造血血he g轟v竜也腿重e§C腫P坤aめ町・ 〃重

b血虹myse霊f a ho孤se. Thar§ it there. He柁’s櫨Ie bam

a細心ove重職運e毎鯖晦d調耽h I wo郎両立で・
“Whaでs that budding over thererone of them

asked. Louie釦膜聾ed. 1蘭I劃rs th巳churh I used to

閲on8ぬ〃

珊re pa§br aSked his組∝k “What would you田ce

people to say when you’re in your casketr

One congregant says, Td ]ike than to say I was a

fine family mm〃 Another says, Td liI艇them to §ay

I heIped people.” The third re響ronds, Td like也晦m

to say, ’Look! I th血k he’s moving!〃

Giving a sermon one S櫨n`lay, I heard tw’O teemge

g正ls in血e back gigg血g and disturbing peoph I

intermp艇d my sermon and amouneed srty,
"There are two of you here who have not heard a

WO重d I’ve said.〃 That quie畦d瓜em down

When the service was over, I we血to greet people

at the frout door. Three adu鴫apoIogized for going

to sleep in church, prOmising it wo血d never happen

ag種山
義・番・場裏・青嶋

繭
A Iesson fro軸chickens

I have often noticed血at when chickeus quit qu珊e血g

OVer血eir food’they often find 〔hat there is enough for all

Ofthem. I wonder ifi〔 migh〔 nOt be the same with the

hu調阻n重aCe.

-Don Ma工q皿S

!ndependence oven阜ted

It might have been hunorous言f it hadn’亡hurt so much.

One momen〔 I was on my front porch. The next I was

lying flat on my side, Wedged between a bush and the

house. In a split second, my 13-POund p呼py had taken

Offa丘er a bird, yankjng me off my feet.

A皿it亡ook was one ill-timed moment of dist ac亡ion to

‡謡芸詩誌認諾諜豊島
move, I was P6nd電車市dil三品n這when a strong hand

reached down. My neighbor had rushed to my aid. Em-

banassed bu〔 grate細, I accapted his help.

I’m not as independent or selisu錦cien亡aS I’d like to

think I am. We were created to need and be needed. That
isn’t a bad thing・

〇十もri Myers (adapted from HomIあc”

扇蕩翻麗竃
・・Ged has given us two hands: One tO r∝eive with and血e

o血er [O give with. We ae not ciste鵬made fbr hoarding;

we are cha皿e鴫皿あe魚でsh壷ng・’’
一皿i皿y G重血皿



及偶恵e Yo〃γ G夢偶ss

An alterm電ve to ca血una艇d soft心血ks and a good

SO皿ce Of ar轟ioxidants, iced髄a is dr亜ciou§ Plain or

Can be c櫨Stomized w確h a squ鍵ze of l∈m叫a

hand血l of other fru血s, Iike rasPberries, StraWberries

or聯u瞳糎r轟es; Or the addi缶on of hchs, ]ike minb

坤肥O重bas血
Brewed, unSWeetmed black iced tca has just 2

calories and less血an a gram of ca血chy血ates in an

み側は膿e $erⅤ血g・

So′ S岨y cool and d血血up!

聖書搬

Don,t fo細get God

Robert Br狐l〔 sald’``A vaca〔1On tエ1P IS One-third pleasue,

fondly remembered’and twctthirds aggravation, entirely

ゐ喝0耽n. ’’

Much of血e hassle invoIved wi血getting avay comes

from packiflg. W血do we need凋ow can we save space?

Where are the iteus we haven,t used since the last vacation?
Inewitably, We fe喝et some亡hing - SunSCreen,′ umbre11a,

diapers. vI峨io鵬miss血ese items almost immediately

and quickly raplace血em. Do we also often “fo軽v, the

Bible at home? Do we leave our prayer and worship routines

behind? Do we take a vacation from our血ch?

Vife may not notice血ose missing ・・items” as quickly, but

they’re crucial nonecheless.観d never sched山es a ge〔avay

from us. TI-ds sunlmerJalre a vaca〔ion wi血God, nOt from

G(走.

. “I was not bom 〔O be freeこI was bom [O adore狐d [O Obey.’’

__C.S. Lewis

Summe看- time to stand and stare

What is this life if; full ofcare,

We have no dme to s亡and and s〔are.

No time to s[and benea証言he boughs

And s屯re as long as sheep or cows"

No time to see, When woods we pass,

Where squirrels hide血eir nuts in grass.

No亡ime to see言n broad dayhgh〔,

Streans full of s亡ars, 1ike skies a[ night.

No time to調m a.〔 Beauty’s glance,

And wa.t:Ch her feet, how血ey can dance.

No time亡O Wait [i11 her mou〔h can

Enrich tha.亡Smife her eyes began.

A poor life this i年full ofcare,

We have no time亡O Stand and sta.re.

-“Le王suェe," WH. D亀読es

嶋king the書ong way

Itt human nature亡O look for shortcuts. We want血e

quicke§t’SureSt route to o世destina〔ion. Delays, de〔OurS

and dead ends are frustrating and discour響ing.

Consider 〔his: ``When Pharaoh let the people go, Ged

did not lead血em by way of亡he land of亡he Phdis〔ines,

al血ough that was nea蹴r … ・ God led血e peaple by血e

roundabout way of’the wildemess toward the Red Sea”

(Exodus 13:17-18, NRSV). The Red Sea looked like a fatal
Wrong tum’bu〔 God was pro亡∝ting亡he Israeli〔eS. He

had a plan in place to lead them 〔O血e promised land.

When God seeus to prefer delays and detours in your
life’keep in mind that the long way jus〔 migh亡be be〔ter.

聾璽薮襲嚢



ⅢOか虫γS脚RAⅡONALQび0重曹 

′′Thou郭nrtycangobackandmalreanew 

be豆I-ning…Anyonecanst劃OVerandmakea 

細ew弧髄ng・〃 

{蝿icoXavier 

S冒nk or sw雪m?

潮
People’s §tOriesねout leamlng tO SWim

Ofien sound like this: ``My dad tossed me

into the water. I didn’t have a choice - I

flaled around until I fomd myself swim-

皿ing! ’’

Bu〔 an elderly Christian te皿s a variation

Of亡his story:くくV(7an〔ing to亡eaCh me to

SWim, my f壷her threw me off血e dock

into the lalce. I sank.’’But血en he goes

On: ``So my fa〔her junped in wi血me:’

The storyteller’s wisdom shines in his application: ``God

doesn’t toss us into life and leave us alone to sink or swim.

By sending Jesus, God junped right in with us to save us

from dea血, hold us pro亡eCtively and help us navigate life.’

Spi冊ua寒insomnia

S調dies show that most Americans don’t get adequn亡e

Sleep. Whether an overcrowded schedule or iusomnia is to
blame’血e short- and long-tem e範cts are alaming. It宅

tough to maintain a healthy mind and body when you’re

Sleep-deprived ・

Likewise’We require su観cien亡, regular quiet time wi血

God to stay spiritua11y healthy. Even Jesus needed time

alone with God. Luke 5 : 16 says Jesus withdrew to deseIted

Places to pray. Think how much more we need to listen fbr
Godもvoice and leam from his W7ord!

La章e馴0OmeI-S

The pink crape myrtle finally bloomed - tWO細工months

afier every o血er tree ofits kind in 〔he area and just as the

Changing wea血er s王gnaled血e §eaSOn5 end. Between血e

r∝ky soil, tOO muCh shade and not enough water, the tree

WaS doing血e best it could undef血e circunstances.

So皿d fam追ar沌ke cha亡tree, We’re often “ … a観icted

in every way’but not cmshed; PerPlexed, but not driven to

despair; PerSeCuted’but not forsaken; StruCk down, but no亡

destroyed" (2 Corinchians 4‥8-9’NRSV). A亡〔imes, every-

〔hing seeus亡O gO agalust us. No血ing comes easily. Life

遥a紅mggle・

But in Christ, We are nO〔 undone. Wたcan persevere. we

Can bloom, eVen undef che hashest cir⊂umStanCeS.

Vbca葡on噛me

I〔串owe血1 〔O know 〔ha亡God is using you亡O aCCOm-

p曲調御崎亡血gs・ S血er c狐PrOVide明)O調吋も工

?uCh experiences. Call i〔 a ``voca〔ion vaca〔ion・・! (A vo.ati。n
l§ SOmething God ca11s you 〔O do.)

If you’re plaming a family 〔rip, for example, Call ahead

and o範ef tO donace some 〔ime a〔 a local homeless shelter or

urban minis華Ask for a short 〔Our, aS Well虻you wan〔 to

hike in血e mountaius, COntaC[ a Bible camp to see ifthey

need volu血ee臓.

Call a local YMCA, Pa血und-reCreation dgrmen〔 Or

VOlunteer ho〔1ine亡O See Where assis也nce is desired. Other

POSS王bilities in。ude volunteering for programs that a11ow

PeOPle wi血special needs 6r 〔he elderly亡O enjOy Ou〔door

%u’ll enjoy sunmertime fun (vaca〔ion) and the kn。W」

edge血a亡God is working through you (voca〔ion).



July and August bring long, hot sun皿er days,血ewods, barbe脚es, Picnics, SChool and

faI血Iy vac血ous. But, mOst Ofall, it b血gs us toge血er to celet閲te也e one髄ng也at makes us

all prolrd to be an Americ狐, eIrioying our hard fonght and won freedoms. Each year, aS Our

nation celct刑記s也e Fou血ofJuly or血dq糊rdence Day, When the CoIonies regarding

the皿Selves a§髄血te(弧newly坤sovereign states at war wi血and against British則Ie, at

血e Contin鎮鳳Congress, declared心証independene wi吐血ese words OVikipedia):

Wをho肋f庇seかchわbe seZfevi虎妬t履ガ鋤men are creaねd eq糊克f融J嬢y are

emわwed砂the加Creaわγ W庇h cer如in al棚lieJ2ゐわR繭,肱o amo喝these are Lみ

Libeγ砂の!d擁e p附勤労qf成駆タine謄. @ecね競商on of施柳en虎nce -均4, J 77砂

These word? from the preamthe of the Declara飯on of血dqrdnce w樹e Written over

200 years ago, but鳳ry st遭l resonate wi血Americaus everywhere. However, for紐too many

PcoPle也ey are aspirational at best and ur出血Ied at worse given也e receut rise in lack of

Civility, Partisan r狐cor, disc血血n証on, SenSeless violence, tenOrism and i血ole掘nce血at

也reat餌s our firfum and way ofHfe.

Ano血er great A皿Crican, Preside血Franklin D. Roosevelt gave an address in1 941 that is

knoⅥn aS血s famous竿o瓦Freedems" State of血e Urion Speech. when America was about to

enter i耽o World War H. “Roosevelt iusisted血at people in all natious of也e wo轟d shared

A皿erica関’en融eme重職to four freedoⅡrs:血e万eeくわm qf雌花ech and apγeSSわn,也e万ee品m fo

WO購h砂God jn hおoWe準y,jreeくわm〆・Om Wa秘andj油eゐmjrom寿aT." (History.∞m/血is-dy一

血一筋sめヴ).

I contend也at all of也ese fireedoms can be summari蹄d in血e greatest freedo皿Ofall!血

也e Gospel ofJchn, Jesus,也e Great Liberat叩said `ff也e Son也erefore s址皿皿ake you free, ye

Shall be free indeed." (John 8:36). He is not co蘭瀧ed wi血whether we are first, Second or

t血d generation A皿erica関, Or Whether we are recent immrigra血s, Or也e sous and danghters of

inm瓦grants, or Slaves. For, God has no respect ofperso重rs and we are oIle in C血ist Jesus.

As we prapare to celebrate our nation’s Independence Day, 1et us reI耽皿ber to give

thanks and pI癌se to Jesus紐st and範鵬most for purchasing our缶eedom from sin by血e

Shedding of址s precious blood. Then, let us reme血ber to也aIk G〔id for all of our service皿en

and women, and紐st responders who paid a dear price for our freeくIo皿一也ose “血o have given

心証lives丘gh血g to prc面ect our great細血On. May God bless America血e laIrd of也e缶ee a重rd

血e brave! Have a Hapny and safe 4th ofJuly!

S血lo皿的yo叫

Rev. Dr. Melva J. Hayden$ Pastor

Church of血e Master



2023 Na慣例粗宴Prayer For A血erical

We come wi瓜fervent hea請s to praise You Lord.

You are The Word,血e Way, T則血and Life.

The AIpha and Omega, Lion ofJudah, Almighty God

Who was, and is, and is to come. You clo血ed

Yourself in flesh and dwelt among us, tO remOVe

o脚も血紬血clo也e関心YoⅢ hg批eo畷鵬SS t脇

We might dwell wi血You forever and ever.

Wi血broken’hu面bled hearts we repent of our

Sius. Confessing to You our fai血Iessness,

Prayerlessness, and disobedience. Fongive us for

Our dout克, Our Prideful and qua虹elsome words

血at reveal our unclean hearts. Cleanse us and

renew a right and steadfast spirit wi血in us we

p重ay・

Wi血grate餌hearts we thack You fervently for

血e blessings in our life and throughout

America;血ey are more血an we are able to

1 The National DaY Of Praye「 is observed the first Thursday in May. Howeve「, We need not Iimit prayer for the

United States ofAme「ica′ Our nation and country to one particuIar month o「 day.しet us a= p「ay that God continue

to shed His Grace on Thee, and crown thy good with brotherhood from sea to shining sea (“America the

Beautiful〃).



COu血L We will reme龍もer Your grace and testify

to Your goodness in拙generations. He串us to

re缶ain from complaining, but instead be

PromPted to pray fa批血lly in every

circu阻StanCe. Teach us to have a coutent heart

k劃wing You are always瓶ough for our every

租eed.

As the Church we 'COmmit to pray and love our

neighbor and fia宙oh as Y蝕ねved us,組成Our

reputation in咄s world w軸融be mot色d in Your

love. Holy Spi壷高6rk and ov練紐owthrough us

in every prayer, thou鄭, Wdrd,蝕d deed. Mdy

Our Character, COnVerSa患o]is,組d conduct

re組ect the rig庇eousness‘ in wllich You cIothed

us and cc龍mand us to live.

With an bbed子ent heat we pu鵬短he餌I amor

Of・God; Your breas槌yiate o錆g弛eousness

guar確ouf he粧t怠0鴻Whic虫約ws th占sp壷gs of

life. We pray ferve証叶for.c`ur COm劇皿hities and

`卿u孤t吋;也e pcop鳴Ⅵ五〇鉦e i櫨t患e C立脚Ch,

Family, Edrca宙o捜すB腿i鴎ss and Wockplace,



Military, Gove珊meut, Arts, Eu晦蹄alrme慮and

Media. Every person is Your vⅥo血LanShip,

fear珊Iy and wonderfully created狐d loved.

Wi血hopeful he紺ts we pray血at all would

Choose to receive Your love狐d follow You. We

Pray血at America would confess, ``Jesus is

Lord” and reflect Your righted血sness in every

SPhere of i血uence, a重rd every asp∞t Ofour

lives. We ask也at heave血y hope would組ood

Our hearts, Silence hate, and血at You will heal

Our land.

Believing You; all You are, all You said, and all

You have promised, We Pray ferveutly in

righteousness and avail much. h Jesus Name

We Pray, Amen!

虚砂B青柳そe〃

Presi虎n自沈商onal Dc少qrP7砂er Zあk force


